
GOOD EVENING EV RYBODY: 

A quick round-up of ne from the Near Eas t toni 

(In Cairo, the faculty of th e 1 r&est oslem univer ity 

the orld -- t he Alazhar Council of Olema -- issued a 

call to all Moslems, to a holy r, to prevent the 

partition of Palestine) Jehad -- that ae~n• - holy war, 

for all Mosleas, everywhere. So says the Council of 

Uleaas in Cairo in a foraal proclamation. Under loslea 

law any believ r who ignores the call to ar is a sinner 

In Jerusalem, Moshe Sneh, the mysterious figure 

report d to be bead of Baganah in its underground days, 

caae out with a fiery speech, urgi n Jews to press for 

cancellation of British immigr tin las. • e aust 

cultivate r lations with Russia,• said the Baganab leadar. 

Then he went ob:- •we want peace with the Arabs, who 

must concede facts. Losses of men whill not deter us,• 

he said. 

At amascus, toni ht the Syrian Par l iament voted 



co pu sory nati nal ervice an a n 

Pas a El Ha himi, ~hief of thew ne 1 Sta 

as su reme C~m ander of the Syrian force. 

en r 1 Taha 

of ira, 

In Aleppo, thousand of student wrote their 

si nature in their won blood on enlistment papers into 

the •Yar■ ouk• corps now bein or anized urriedly by 

Fawzi El lhaujki, Militant Arab leader, a de cendant of 

the Moslem gener l who dee te the R ans centuries ago. 

In Cairo, it's reported t nibht that eneral 

Ibrahim Atallah Pasha, Chief of Staff of the Egyptian 

!ray, is inspecting bis troop twenty-five milesaout~weat 

of the Palestine ~order 11 Egyptian Army units being 

alerted because of the tension -- officers' leaves 

cancelled, troop movements imminent. 

Accordin 6 to an Arb report, lar e numb rs of 

Libyans who fought the Italians h v , volunte red to tigh 

for the Arabs ana are enlistin in Cairo -- signin up 

for the Jehad. 



Earlier r port d its 

day o vio encJs· ce t e turbu ent tim s of old, since 

Crus e ~ an racens fou .·ht forte Boy City. 

lie xa era ion; but so e are 1 by the news 

dispatch, which describe tle fury of r b mobs -- and 

Je ish mobs, too. 

~~ab violence be ante i st thin this mornin 

with a mob foroin6 its way into t . e Je ish quarter/ just 

west of the C urch of the Holy Sepulchre, - ne r Cbii tia 

Street -- and theNinfuriated oslems assailed Jewish 

shops and beat up Jewish passersby. 

, (soon t e smo e of fires was risin; shops ablao/ 

The police c red the cod, firin into t~e air, where 

upon the Arabs dispersed into groups of snipers. 

This s followed by the ape ranee of a Jewis 
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which stomed through the atreeta with shouts ot -"Revenge!" 

The police formed barricades, to check the surging z1oni1t1 

and were Joined by araed and un1tormed ••bere ot Baganab. 

'1h11 was the tirat public appearance,1n tull parapbernalta~ot 

the ii1therto aecret undersround aray., whtcb 1• 1cbeduled io 

tom the ott1ctal m.litary toroe ·ot the new Jewilb atate. 

Bepm.b Joined .the 11.91:ioe lll cbeok111g tbe Jewish ao'while 

lllpNb truokl nth low! 1R9ater1 ordered the z1on1at noten 

'Dack to their bcaea. 

(•ut, at about noon, cae another Arab aob, wb1ob 

■urged tbrougb the Daaaaoua Gate, and went into an ora ot 

looting and bum1n& &hope.) • now, cloucle ot eaoke weN ria 

~ MIi~ ~ ~ 11ie&li) 
over the old section ot Jeraaal•,~• ancient o1tJ. llo1l• 

and Christian 1toreke,pera, taking ·rranttc precautions, 

chalked creacenta and croaaee 1n tront ot their places, aa • 

~•c.~~-
an appeal to the raging Arabs to ~•t tlw■ al □1•: 

By aid-aftemoon, it ••w•1s seemed as it the rioting 

had aubaidedJ _. then a great cloud ot smoke was noted rising 
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-~~-tler,-f?J_~. 

tra the section or Zion SquareA This tamed out to be an Arab 

garage, set on tiN by a Jewish mob; 11111 the tlaa• apNad~ i1 

nearby Arab build_.. Jew11h retaliation - atter which word 

cue ot nft Arab attacks. 

So 1t went all day long tn • Jel'Ul&l•}ith tin 1 
eqS.nes raoing tbrCIUlh the 1treet1 - the tire brlga,cle um.bl• to 

keep up "1th the outbreakl ot tlaae, aa one buildilla atter 

ot 1oore• ot Jewt■li ■hop■ on ttre - t1tt1 bund:nl 1n one 

41■tl"lct alom - •• the Bolt City bad 1t1•oretda711Jace tbe 

Y1olat tlaea ot old. 

~o 'frC>QbleAbrOke ou.; 1n the 
0

Tel Avi'f•Jatta area, :;;.~-....... -

WIii - and there an ■■---• CN11D011• 11tuat1on prevail■ • Arab• 

.T•s are oocupJinl buildin&I 1n the Ito Nan'• Land between 

all-Jewiah Tel Ayiv and the Arab seaport ot Jatta, as it 

digging tn tor warfare. 'l'be Jewish forces are d~tacbaenta ot 

Baganah, while the Arabs are aeabers of - MaJada; ••• a the 

underground Moil• al'IIY, said to be prepared for secret 
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auerr1lla war. You-, bear that name repeated 1n the newa 

on 4'1• after thia, the na11e f/1 - MaJada. 

The ato17 or violence ia expanded by--• troll plaoea 

tbroqbout Paleatine and elanbere 1n the lear Jaat - JIO■l-

1n a turr about the 4ec1a10D ot the United lat1ona to ••t Q 

~~L-J, a JMflab atate 1D 



• 

PRAICB 

(France report■ what the news dispatch calla -

"tour pitched battles" between the police and Mia c""~-.wu 

.... 
atrikera. One - at the Renault Aut ■ 1111 Pactory naar P . ... 

where Red rioters tried to aaah a hole 1n the tactorJ wall 

with a tractor aa a battef ru • . Porcea ot ,!!?bile £181"4• 

lleat tbea baoll: 1n Yiolent tipt1ng) 

At tbe C1tJ ot X,4-oae~, atr1kera 1ei&ed the railroad 

atation, and were eJeoted ani, after a battle 1n lfbic!l tear au 

1n the ooal t1elda ot northern Prance atriara, 

tr,1.n& to keep non-Cc: •n1at ■1nera troll returning to won, 

••re ouated traa tblrt1-tour liinee. 

At Naraeillea, atrikera wrecked a police station and 

I 

These "tour pitched battles" are a clue to what•• 

happening { Pra1er Schullan 1a govenment ua1ng torce to dr1Ye 

the Reda out ot industrial eatabliahlllenta and railroad atati 

wh1oh they have ae1zed) 'l"bB result 1a a aer1ea ot d1apatchea 
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• 
tr011 various parts or Prance telling or strikers goL1~ back 

., iio, 
to work. ~ Postal employees are on their Jobs again,( and uil 

deliveries 1n Paria were resded tor the t1rat t1Jle 1n ten daJa. 

N111tary torcea put au power bou1e1 ot the aubwa, 1n operation, 

and today subway trains 1n Paris were running again. • II 

11ts tad -.Z', ~1lroad aen1ce 11 1ncreaa1ng - eilbtJ per ••t 
-1ILC) I 

ot the traina rwminli it l■·eatiaated. !be picture•- to 
l--

1Dd1oate that then• goverment ot Preil1er ~bHND, it able te 

~ oontlmae 1ta ant1-Crc ,m11t oaapa1p, -, be on l way to 

1appre■■1on ot tbe Bed disorders. 

me late■t trca PRr11 tcmipt atatea that tbe ftwb 

lat1onal Aa1811bly haa reSU111ed 1t1 del1berat1ona on the atem 

a . i 

by a1t-down strike ot the Coaun1at legialatora,lllla who 1n an 
" 

uproar Mde bua1nesa impossible. But tonight the French 

Legislature!! 1n aeaaion again - taking action on meaaurea to 

g1v~ie1· 11111 1■ the authority tor an overwhallling drive 
against the Reds. 
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While Congreaa over here 1s prolonging the debate over 

Allerican econOlllic support for the tree nations or Weatem Europe, 

Stalin haa c011e torward quickly with a the aaae aort or th1ng 

tor Cseohoalovakia, the Soviet puppet. The newa trca Prape 

todl.J atatea that the Soviet Preaier baa personally praised 

to gi.Ye the Czeoha tour hundred thousand tona ot Ruaaian p-atia -

lbareb7 doubling the previous •Munt; the Soviete bad eappct 

• 
to del1Wer. 

It all aoea back to the tirat headline■ on the llllzilllall 

11Nrtari.&n./' . 
Plan. Tbe}t:t 1 1 bountr1ea ot Europe 3Ulll>ed at till 

. " /\ 

aqpation aade b7 our SeoretarJ ot s .. te, and ao did 

Cseoboalovakia - tboup a Red satellite. !be Cseche annoanoed -

yea, tbe7'd Join ill the Marshall Plan. But then the7 quickl.J 

changed their a1nds, when they heaX-, a thing or two troa the 

Soviets. They reversed their dec1a1on1 '9 ••••••••• In Lw 

t 1·:l.uwa •• ..,.,. psup 5Mj 1n return tor which Jloacow pr0111aed 

th• Ruaa1an grain - two bundred thousand tons or it. The 

Soviets .lt meet the American offer with an offer or their 
~ 

-- 1 
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own - to keep their puppets 1n line • 

.. 
However, Czechoalovak1a tow-1 that the two l'lmdred 

tbouNDd tone were not enough, and recently the ""eo ..... lU,9 

ot tba aovernaent 1n Prague, Red Pra1er Gottwald, aade a trip 

to IIO■cow, and there Stalin gave hill a personal pledp -

the prnlou tipre to be doubled, Czecboalonld.a to pt tour 

mmlred tboUIUd tou or soviet gra1il:'(°' !1'11• wu 11111M1U11oe4 111 

• Pnpe to4Q, wltb tbe C>C ant . that Stalin'. pl'Cllll■e 118' 
peaU, ■tNnltbmed the poa1t1on of CC 1n1at Pr1■!er CIOttliall . 

11111 tiled res1M ~ Pftlll8• The SoY1•t• tu,ag act1• 1a ,,,.., 

of tmlr aatelllte■ Nb1nd the Iran curtain - llhll• coape■■ 

cwer here proloap tbe debate on the bill to baok up tbl tree 

nat1ana. 



EXPORTS ---------
A Congressi onal committee voted a resolution 

today calling for the administration to give an 

account of A■erican exports -- an inventory of 

supplies shipped abroad. Thia follows a proposal 

by the Coaaerce Co■ailtee of the Bouse to demand a 

diaolosore of ■ aterials being sent to Soviet Russia 

and the Red satellites. Congressional critics 

have been saying that it re■inds them oft e 

pre-war acrap iron shipaents to Japan. 



AT<IIIC 

( T~ In Chicago, they;"celebnit.;{ the b1rtbda,J ot 

atcaic p<1fler / t was Just five years ago, lineteen Porty-Tiro, 

that aan tirat d1100Yered that he could release and control the 

1tupendou1 energiea ot the atom. Jloat ot ua regard lineteen 

rort7-11Te •• the beg1nn1nc ot the atolllic era - the tllle ot tbe 

exp1r.1iiental exploaion 1n the lew Jlencan deaert and the atalllc 

blaatilll at 11roab1M. 'lho■e were the apeotacular nent■, 

Uld U.7 all true back to{.n·epoob-king expel'iaeat, wb1ch 

.H •4• 1t~po111-1e - an eXperiaeat at Ch1caco juat t1Te para ap 

So tblt n■ real}J' tbe birth date ot atOlllo power. 

Tod-., { wttb W.1 1n ■ind, I looked back to IQ' bl'Oll,Cla4,

notea tor Decellber Second, limteen Porty-Two. What -• • 

we thinking about on that day - wben, 1n the deepest ot aec 

the great experi■ent wa1 carried '011t,) Vell, I t1nd that the 

'941t41··· I t1d1.Dgl ot that day teatured the lorth Afrioan 

cupa1gn, then 1n 1t1 early 1tage1 - also various other iteu 

ot war newa~Jloreover in my broadcast that night, I bad 

aoaething special, aoaething that had a large tone ot 1llpo 
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I told ot lllil rally or b1g-t11le newaaen ana1 wat1 and A , 4J 

torecaatera. Thia - at a luncheon of the lew York A4Terti-.u1ia 

Club;- and, a■ I recall, I presided. We bad a galaxy ot 

top-tl1gbt foreign correapondenta, wbo gaye their op1niou 

pNd1ot1ona about the CO\lr■• ot nent? ➔ wen Otto 

Tol11obll1, veteran correspondent ot the In York TIM■, 

• Harold DellDJA ot ... Tlilel, Victor leen ot the Benld-!rlllilDe, 

Du DeIA&c• trca tbe Aa■ooiated Prell, Re,noldl Paclmrd tNII 

tbe U.P., and Villiall Sblrer of "Berlin Dlar,11 r-. It ... 

ao■t 1111pre11iTe - the prophet■ were propm171Dg. 'Dia ,eer■, 

P•lnl 1Dto their c171tal balla, sass tore■Hilll tbe ablpe et 

nmtl to coae. And I believe I added rq OWD two oent11 wort.II 

ot prophecy. 
. 

Ny broadca■t notes ehOlf that there were ■Oll8 prett, 

good bit• ot 1n91gbt about nenta ot the nr. But~ all tb8 

prediction~; and torecaatinS, tdretellinl the fatde on 

v&r10111 continents, we prophets never •nt1oned the at011 -

there waan•t the al1ghteat hint or what was going on 1n 

,.. 



Chicago on that very day, ~ 43--. ~ 

Our crystal ball tailed to produce any v1a1on ot tbe 

acene 1n the aquaab court Wider the tootball atanda at Stag 

neld, Ua1vera1ty ot Chicago. The regular football 1•1on n1 

J11■t over Uid there aigbt bave been a poatly echo ot tbe roar 

ot the oroad aa t011cbdowna were acoNd. Bllt 1n the aqaab coart 

UDller tbe atanda tbe idea na ditterent i- llllflf it nm I t aca•• 
-r either. so1ent1at1 were gathered, atca1c 101 ttata - a t.1111 

DOt H hal11ar 1D tboae da,a.~ the aqullb oOIU't tbe7 bad 

a llllltt aort ot oantapt1on - wblcb actually cana11ted ot 

olwlb ot ara1a and paphite. Ia cbarp ot the expeftalllt 

•• tbe Italian pbp1o1at, Dr. Bnrico Penlii, wbo had N11t Illa 

• 
balQ' oantraption - ~ch waa, 1n reality, an atold.o pile. 

,1( '!'Ile tlrat, the ••'r7 n.ratJ'!'he parpoae wu to aaoerta1D wtJlr. 
I\ 

~ obi.in reaction would be aet up 1n the pile ot uraniua and 
A 

graphite. Chain reaction 11 what ukea the at0111c bomb blow Qp. 

1n the experiaent, the grapl" .. : te waa used to ... .'_aw down the 

discharge of uraniua energy - otherwise the aquaah o~t, 
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the 101ent11t1, and the football stands might have been blown 

airy high. 

Jut f1Ye years ago today the exper1aent cue tA~ 
/\ 

~ --~~~! 
cl1■ax:- waa )here or wa1 there not chalb reaction? 'l'O the 

~ /\ 

1e1ent11t1, tenaely expectant, the answer was gtven by a011e 

pdget or other. In a record.1ng deYice the nNdle acwed, and 

tbat aigpUied - ,:ea, there n1 a chain reaction. 

Arter that, thereat tollowed lite the pl"Ot'er~1al 
(~~.u:t-~~,.,.,,-,..~&AiM) 

Q.I.D., ihe atupendoua develoJ119nt1 that uahered 1n the 
A 

_... --~ atcatc era. '!'he aaoceH or tWeXJ)eriaent p,re t~ts AH p 

ahead w1tb the two billion dollar atG111c proJect. !hen, ttiNe 

years later, the teat explo11oa over tbe Mexican desert and the 

at0111c blast at B1roah1ila. 

Today, 1n that eaae squaah court under the Untver11t1 

ot Chicago tootball atanda, top atomic scientists ot the nation 

c0J111eaorated that event ot tive years ago, the history-making 

experillent. Dr. Enrico Fermi, who directed the experilllent, 
"fi T~~,t~~..,,,.~.6i..,,; 

was th:.~e nuclear physicists were addressed by Cbancelor 
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Robert 11. Jhltchtria of the UQ1vera1ty of Chicago, who gave 1olan 

warning againllt atcaic war and who proclailled the lyrical pl'CllliH 

of atoa1c power of work• of peace. Be aa1d: 11ve IIQ now hope 

to unlock the ulttate aecre} of nature, to tult111 the drelU 

of tbe alebtat1t■Jto cure 1.neurable d11eaae1, and to have at oar 

diapo•l D an abu.bdance beyond the w1lde1t drealll of auldnd. • 

eoacerld q all of whtoh we propblt• at ~-- YOft • 

~~~-ti~ 
.... k. W not the ali&bte•t inklfilg, when we gazed· into tba 

er,atal ball ,1111t nve years ap today - tbe v.er, ctar wben • 

NYOl11t1on 1n baMn event• waa bei.Dg initiated bJ tbe apert 1111 

tn Cbioago. 



The ne~s from the conf nc of the For e ign 

inisters in Lon on i -- luncheon ne s • . r 11 

olotov's invit'tion to lunch. 

It eemed for a bil e as if the nife and fork 

problem might be menace to pe ~ce. Bee use it started 

ith Marshall inviting olotov to lunch, and olotov said 

-- no, nyet. that came buzzing across the trani-Atlantic · 

cables ith a tone of alarm. Obvi usly Marshall 

be inviting olotov to t alk bout the skiing in 

Swit1~rland. It would be a matter of business. So, when 

olotov refused, it looked like a rejection of an 

American propos al for pe onal negotiations. 

Bo ever, it seems to be okay -- because the 

Soviet Foreign , inister came right back it h a luncheon 

inv.itation to our Secretary of State -- which rshall 

prom tly accepted. Luncheon, Friday. L~o,.._ l="°M ! 
'n-tn--r- l➔--~ •~ -~ ~ ~ v\d"""' ~ 


